
English Language Arts (ELA)
Purple Group
The children are learning to identify the letters that we learn in the classroom much better and I am glad
to watch them come across a picture or a real life object and say what the word is in English. We have
been playing a guessing game with our word cards where one student sits in the front of the class and
teacher holds up a flashcard behind them. The rest of the class help the child that cannot see the
flashcard guess what card it is by giving clues such as “this has a lot of legs” and “this lives in the ocean”
and the child can guess that it is an octopus. I am particularly proud of the progress the five year olds
have made with their center time and worksheet time, they are identifying the task at hand quicker and
going through the activity smoothly. Their improvement as a class has been encouraging and has made
learning the letters Nn and Oo delightful. We shall be closing December off with the letter Pp.

In December, 
Han Yul and 

Ju Dam
celebrated 

their 
birthdays. 

Congratulations 

boys!

Orange Group 
The students in Orange group are doing very well. They have grown a lot in confidence and are eager to answer questions. We
continue to practice reading and writing CVC words. In December, we have covered 3 more new digraph sounds; th, wh and ph.
There is a great song online which the students sing along too. It's called Digraphs by Jack Hartmann Kids Music Channel. Maybe
your child could sing it for you at home. We have also started working on 2 long vowel sounds; oo and ee. By combining all these
new sounds, the students are learning to sound out longer words. I'm so proud of their hard work and determination to learn.
Let's go, Orange group!

Green Group
This month we completed the 5th reading skills unit which focused on; story comprehension, the –og word family, positional
words and color words. The ten opposite word pairs for December were; outside/inside, cold/hot, low/high, soft/hard, bad/good,
sad/happy, back/front, enemy/friend, last/first, and slow/fast. Some of the words that came up in our group discussions were;
‘effort’, ‘worry’, ‘refrigerator’, ‘freezer’, ‘thigh’, ‘bucket’, ‘similar’, ‘another’, ‘important’, ‘handle’, ‘similar’, ‘cardigan’, ‘confused’,
‘academy’ and many more. We have been reading “Fox in Socks” by Dr. Seuss. It’s a real tongue twister. We have learned that
words beginning with a vowel are preceded by ‘an’ and not ‘a’, for example; an octopus and an apple. This week we are doing
some fun ELA Christmas themed centers. Great work, Green Group!

Egg Drop Challenge 

Dear Parents,

The decade is drawing to a close. This year has gone by so quickly.
Christmas is a magical time of year for children around the world. I
would like to take this opportunity to wish all our SIS Kindy families a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. Enjoy the winter break and
we’ll see you all again on January 6th, 2020.
In January, we will continue with outside recess as much as possible.
Please send a winter hat, gloves or mittens and a scarf in your child’s
backpack each day so that if weather and air quality allows, they are
ready and dressed warmly enough to play outdoors.

2019 Jump Rope Contest
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Ball Games at Expo 



Center Time
Center time this month has been great! The students are learning whilst
having loads of fun. We kicked off week 1 with an Arctic animal graphing
center, an Arctic animals matching game, ‘Make a Penguin’ art center and
a play dough animal stamping center. During week 2 we had a; puzzle
center, Arctic words play dough literacy center, Arctic animal Sudoku
center and a penguin trap game center. In week 3 we have; a Christmas
card craft center, Christmas candy numeracy center, a Christmas themed
hidden picture center and Santa's elves block center. The students are
putting their best effort forward in all centers. Well done, everyone!

Looking Ahead at 
January

Important Dates
Winter Break 
12.23~01.03
Lunar New Year 
01.24~01.27
Theme
• My Body and Teeth 
• Lunar New Year 
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Activity Class
Our theme was Arctic Animals and we had fun recognizing the different arctic animals
such as the polar bear and the arctic fox, we played ‘Arctic 4 Corners’. The children
helped me knock down the polar bear cup pyramid and they helped me find my lost
arctic friends. They had fun checking off the different animals that they found hidden
in the classroom. Our books have been equally as exciting as our games and we read
books titled Polar Bear, Polar Bear, What Do You Hear?, Baby Beluga and we are
currently busy reading our Christmas themed book; Just Right for Christmas about how
every gift, no matter how big or small is special. We will be ending December off with
some Christmas games such as ‘Christmas Hop’ and ‘Snow Man Construction’ where
the students will compete to see who can build a snowman in the fastest time.

Theme Education 
For the first two weeks of December we learned all about the wondrous creatures of
the Arctic. Did you know that polar bears are the biggest land hunters and under their
white fur, their skin is black? We saw a snowy owl catch a tiny vole in its sharp claws
and an arctic fox diving into the snow to find a tasty lemming. Penguins, reindeer,
walruses, seals, artic wolves and more – the amazing Arctic. We learned a very catchy
theme song about arctic animals called, “On Adventure Through the Snow”. We even
learned about how climate change is shrinking the polar regions. This week is all about
Christmas, we learned some new vocabulary and wrote a letter to Santa. We sang
“Who Loves Christmas?” and we are looking forward to the Christmas party on Friday.
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♦ SIS유치부월별수업일

수업기간 수업기간

03월 3/4 ~ 3/29 09월 8/27 ~ 9/24

04월 4/1 ~ 4/25 10월 9/25 ~ 10/24

05월 4/26 ~ 5/23 11월 10/25 ~ 11/20

06월 5/24 ~ 6/21 12월 11/21 ~ 12/17

07월 6/24 ~ 7/18 01월 12/18 ~ 1/30

08월 7/19 ~ 8/26 02월 1/31 ~ 2/27

Information:

-겨울방학: 12월 23일 ~ 1월 3일
-교육청등록 1달기준학습일은 19일간입니다.
-Newsletter는www.siscanada.org에서도확인가능하며,한글번역본이
필요하신분께서는구글번역기/네이버파파고번역기를이용하시기
바랍니다.(8월부터는Newsletter를이메일로보내드리지않습니다.)

Christmas Hop

NOTICE
교육비를

은행으로

납부하실경우

학생이름으로

입금부탁드립니다.

Polar Bear 
Paper Mosaic

Literacy, Art and Block Centers

Gym Day

Writing Letters 
to Santa

http://www.siscanada.org/

